
Stewardship Incentives Program

The Florida Division of
Forestry administers the landowner's property. Landowners establish
Stewardship Incentives specific management goals and a timetable of
program to provide up activities for different stands.
to 75% cost-sharing on
selected conservation

_Iii ~practices. SIP 2: Reforestation and Afforestation
~Wha ~t is* <S~IPv? Landowners can receive cost shares for

What .Is SIP? -L. . planting, seeding or natural regeneration
Landowners who are currently participating practices for establishing a stand of forest trees

in Florida's Forest Stewardship Program may for conservation or timber purposes.
receive up to 75% cost-sharing from the This includes site preparation, chemical or
Stewardship Incentives Program (SIP) for mechanical weed control practices for keeping
implementing nine different practices which the trees free of competing vegetation, and
conserve forests, wildlife, soil & water, aesthetic fertilization for nutrient-deficient soils.
quality of recreational lands, and range
management. SIP 3: Forest Improvement

Improvement of timber growth is the goal ofWho is Eligible? this practice. Landowners can receive cost-
Private, non-industrial forest landowners with shares for pre-commercial thinning, prescribed
P25 to 1000 acres of forest land are eligible for burning, and control of competitive shrubs and

SIP. Manufacturers of forest products, providers other noxious species.
of public utility services and commercial
recreational businesses are not eligible. SIP 4: Agroforest Improvement
Landowners with more than 1,000 acres may The practices for this incentive are similar to
apply to the United States Forest Service for a SIP 3 except the goal is to improve forage
waiver. Landowners can receive up to $10,000 quality of native range for livestock. Eligible
annually for specific SIP authorized practices practices are the same as SIP 3 except pre-
and must maintain these practices for at least 10 scribed burning is not included.
years. Landowners must obtain any required
permits before their cost-share applications for SIP 5: Soil and Water Protection and
treatments in wetland areas under Practices Improvement
SIP6-SIP8 are approved for funding. Preventing and correcting erosion problems

in multiple-use forested areas to enhance water
SIP Cost-sharing Practices quality and soil productivity is the aim of SIP 5.

To encourage landowners to practice Landowners can receive cost shares for a wide
multiple-use management on their forest land, variety of soil stabilization practices including:
cost shares are available for the practices
discussed below. · rehabilitating an eroded area and fencing it to

help establish permanent cover species
SIP 1: Stewardship Management Plan

Preparation * revegetating an eroded area by planting trees,
Landowners can receive cost shares to hire shrubs, legumes or grasses

approved private natural resource
management consultants to prepare new Forest a fertilizing cover species to enhance
Stewardship Management Plans or upgrade establishment and growth for rapid soil
existing plans to include multiple-use stabilization
management. The landowner and consultant
work with a team of field professionals from the * designing and constructing forest roads with
Stewardship Program's administering agencies. drainage systems, stream crossings and other
The plan outlines strategies for long-term erosion control methods, and
management of timber, wildlife, soil & water,
recreation or range resources on the * rehabilitating closed roads or trails by

construction of water bars or diversion ditches.


